Flash of an Eye; Magic of a Name
The only consolation he had was that Lucien was back
and, though they refused to elect him president of the
lower chamber, could watch and perhaps manipulate
things there.
As for his new armies, so hastily conscripted, they
lacked stores, ordnance, morale. To raise them before had
been sometimes a mere matter of months; but then he had
a going system. And so many of the old warriors now
nourished the Italian roses, the poppies of the Central
European valleys, the wheat of Russia. Fine seasoned
battalions were left, but these had to be scattered piece-
meal through new regiments and lose their integrity, while
the new recruits were not nearly such fine, strong-backed
boys as before.
On June 1, with twenty precious days left of hi& esti-
mated four months, he reviewed his troops. The uniforms
were poorer in fabric, but color and accoutrement were
as bright as ever. There still were veterans with wor-
shiping faces, bronzed under their shining casques, little
boys with adoring eyes bent upon him. And the platoons
marched by with much of the old straightness of line, some
show of spirit, and heartening vives. Still, it was not quite
like the old days. Something was missing, in elan or effi-
ciency, he could not lay his finger upon it. Never mind;
he would mold them under fire, himself supply the spark.
The keen eyes of Hortense, who sat in the bevy of
ladies whose ranks were not so depleted as those of,his
marshals, noted his face as he sat his gray Marengo.
She wondered if he could supply the spark. Certainly he
had, and magnificently, on the way up from Golfe Jouan.
Outwardly he looked much the same, a little paler per-
haps, and stouter. But that did not matter so much.
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